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Abstract : The mahseer, an Indian carp (Tor species) known as ‘Sport fish’ continues to be decimated by the large
scale natural and anthropogenic factors and categorized as threatened fishes in India. The present research data
revealed that total species richness of 33 and 24 number of fish species were identified in river Ganga and Yamuna
respectively. The size group of mahseer (400-460mm) recorded as a dominant size of catch composition and
contributed about 36.8% and 42.6% based on different sampling sites in river Yamuna and Ganga respectively. The
populations of Tor tor, T. putitora have shown a decreasing trend at very alarming rate and influenced the sex ratio,
maturity size and natural breeding condition. Only 12.5 to 14.8% mahseer female brooders have shown maturity
phase or emenable to release ova during particular breeding seasons.  The fecundity of mature female fish
brooders ranged from 2500-4500 no. of eggs during July-August. The current status of mahseer fishery may be
attributed to the over exploitative nature in riverine system. ‘In situ and Ex-situ” breeding techniques should be
practiced for enhancement of viable population size of mahseer species to restore the genetic loss under mahseer
conservation programme in aquatic ecosystem of Himalayan region.
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INTRODUCTION
India is one of the Megabiodiversity countries in the
world and occupies ninth position in terms of fresh water
mega biodiversity (Mittermeier and Mittemeier, 1997). In
India, there are 2500 species of fishes, of which 930
inhabited in fresh water (Kar, 2003 and Jayaram, 1999).
The principal endemic and exotic fishes occurring in the
natural upland waters of the Himalaya are about 225
species and contributed approximately 9.32% of the fish
germplasm resources of India (Das, 1994). In Uttarakhand,
the Himalayan mahseer (Tor species) is largely confined
to the lotic and lentic habitats e.g. streams, rivers and
lakes. It is a fresh water largest scale carp belonging to
the family cyprinidae having a wide distribution occurring
all along the foot hills of Himalaya (Day, 1878, and Singh
et al., 1987). Fishery resource of the Yamuna river in
Garhwal Himalaya is not well known except some
contributions (Nath et al., 1994, Soni 1998 and Moza et
al., 2005), but the report on the status of fish diversity
and biomass in Yamuna river at the foot hills of Garhwal
Himalaya is scanty, as while, the foot hill region of lesser
Himalayan zone at Doon velley formed a unique
transition zone and reflected the rich fish diversity in the
Yamuna river and its tributaries. The mahseer has been
categorized as one of the threatened fish species of the
Himalayan region (NCA, 1976) and has necessity for
conservation of mahseer resources in riverine system of
Garhwal Himalaya. The ecological stress on the mahseer
population occurred due to many natural and
anthropogenic activities specially developing hydro-
electrical projects. The artificial propagation or induced
breeding programme has played a major role to
maintaining endemic fish species diversity in aquatic
system of Himalayan region. ‘In situ’ conservation
programme would be more dynamic steps for enhancing
the natural stocks of mahseer species in riverine system
of Garhwal region at Uttarakhand.The present study
provided an existed fish diversity, population status of
mahseer and an induced breeding practice was tried to
enhance the mahseer fish seeds for stocking in Ganga
and Yamuna rivers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites: Garhwal Himalaya lies in between the latitudes
29° 26’ to 31° 28’N and longitude 77° 49’ to 80° 06’E, as
almost central position in the long Himalayan sweep. The
main stream of river Ganga originates from the confluence
point of river Bhagirathi and river Alaknanda at
Devprayag. The combined river flow down through
Byasghat, Byasi, Gular, Laxmanjhula and Rishikesh to
Hardwar and Yamuna river system extends from Yamunotri
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to Hathnikund barrage at Tajewallah in Garhwal region.
Collection of samples: The fish samples were obtained
from upstream sites as in-between from Devprayag to
Byasi Ghat and downstream sites of Veerbhadra barrage
and Bhimgoda barrage located at Ganga river. In Yamuna
river, the fish samples were collected from upstream sites
in-between Kalsi and Dakpathar barrage and downstream
sites in-between Dakpathar barrage to Asan barrage.
Most of the fish samples were collected from the local
fishermen, anglers from the river sites or fish landing
sites. The fishermen were landed using gill nets and cast
nets, the size of gill nets varied from 10 x 5 and 5 x 2.5
meters with mesh size of 8 – 10 cm respectively. The
fishes were identified according to Talwar and Jhingran
(1991) and Day (2007) . The status of fish species in both
rivers were categorized according to CAMP report (1998).
The experimental fishing was done during April - May
and July –September during 2007-08 with collaboration
of Uttarakhand state fisheries to analyze the maturity
stages of mahseer species and semi-intensive induced
breeding programme. The hatching processes were done
in regulated flow water hatchery of state fish farm situated
at Dhakrani near the Yamuna river.  Several breeding
measures for experimental seed production and stock
enhancement methods have been adopted by Sehgal and
Malik (1991) and Ogale (2000).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The fast changing ecology of upland waters seems to
have primarily affected the well being of the fish species
inhabiting in cold water aquatic bodies. The principal
endemic and exotic fish species occurring in natural
waters of Garhwal and Kumaon region are about 225
species (Sehgal, 1991). Among these, more than 100
endemic fish species occurred in aquatic system of
Garhwal region. Fish fauna occurring in the Ganga river
in the foothills of Garhwal Himalaya is quite rich and
diversified. The fish species richness as 33 species
belonging to 9 families, 7 sub families and 21 genera were
observed in Ganga river. The fresh water fish diversity
as 24 fish species belonging to 18 genera, 7 sub families
and 8 families occurred in Yamuna river. The Cyprinids
fishes exist in highest endemic fish species in both the
rivers. The distribution pattern of fish species revealed
* Above fish species not found in Yamuna river.
Table 1. Status of fish fauna in Ganga and Yamuna river at the foothills of Garhwal Himalaya.
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S. No. Fish species Ecological status 
1 Labeo boga (Hamilton-Buchanan)  Intermediate 
2 *Labeo dero (Hamilton-Buchanan) Vulnerable 
3 Labeo gonius(Hamilton-Buchanan)  Intermediate 
4 Puntius sarana sarana (Hamilton-Buchanan) Vulnerable 
5 *Puntius sophore (Hamilton-Buchanan) Rare 
6 Puntius ticto (Hamilton-Buchanan)  Rare 
7 Tor tor (Hamilton-Buchanan)  Vulnerable 
8 Tor putitora (Hamilton-Buchanan)  Vulnerable 
9 Barilius bendelisis (Hamilton-Buchanan) Intermediate 
10 Barilius vagra (Hamilton-Buchanan)  Rare 
11 Raimas bola (Hamilton-Buchanan)  Endangered 
12 Danio (Brachydanio) rerio (Hamilton-Buchanan) Rare 
13 Danio devario (Hamilton-Buchanan)  Rare 
14 *Esomus danricus (Hamilton-Buchanan) Rare 
15 Rasbora daniconius (Hamilton-Buchanan) Vulnerable 
16 Schizothoraichthys progastus (McClelland)  Intermediate 
17 Schizothorax plagiostomus (Heckel)  Intermediate 
18 *Schizothorax sinuatus (Heckel) Rare 
19 Crossocheilus latius latius (Hamilton-Buchanan) Rare 
20 Garra gotyla gotyla (Gray)  Vulnerable 
21 *Nemacheilus beavani (Gunther)  Intermediate 
22 Nemacheilus botia (Hamilton-Buchanan)  Intermediate 
23 *Nemacheilus montanus (McClelland)  Endangered 
24 Nemacheilus savona (Hamilton-Buchanan)  Vulnerable 
25 Botia dario (Hamilton-Buchanan) Rare 
26 *Mystus tengara (Bloch) Rare 
27 *Clupisoma garua (Hamilton-Buchanan) Vulnerable 
28 Bagarius bagarius (Hamilton-Buchanan) Vulnerable 
29 Glyptothorax pectinopterus (McClelland)  Rare 
30 *Colisa fasciatus (Bloch  and Schneider) Vulnerable 
31 Xenentodon cancila (Hamilton-Buchanan)  Rare 
32 Channa gauchua (Bloch and Schneider) Vulnerable 
33 Mastacembelus armatus (Lacepede)  Rare 
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that two species are endangered, 11 species are
vulnerable and one species endangered, 9 fish species
vulnerable in Ganga and Yamuna river respectively (Table
1). Jhingran (1990) also reported the population status of
fresh water fishes in river of Himalayan region and
mentioned one species was extinct, five were endangered
and 22 fish species were rare in Ganga river. Khanna et
al. (1998) mentioned about 35 fish species inhabited  in
Ganga river. Malik  et al. (1998) recorded the fish diversity
in relation to their ecological status in upland water of
Himalayan regions. The present distributional pattern of
fishes in downstream of both the rivers have shown
drastic ecological changes and ultimately affected the
fish species richness due to non-maintenance of the
minimum water requirements and alteration of ecological
characteristics for the maintaining endemic fish diversity.
The fish catch composition studies revealed that  the
mahseer were contributed about 32.5% in upstream and
25.6% in downstream stretches of Yamuna river as while,
38.6% in upstream and 28.2% in downstream in Ganga
river. The size of the fish as 350-450mm was recorded as
a dominant and maximum density of mahseer was recorded
in the size ranging from 400-450mm in length. The
maximum size (600mm-700mm) fishes showed their
minimum percentage (Fig.1). The present data indicated
a sharp decline in size range as well as abundance of
mahseer. Thus the mahseer fish species could be
categorized as vulnerable or threatened fish species in
Garhwal region at Uttarakhand. The decline trend of
mahseer population in riverine system of Garhwal region
may be due to altering ecological characteristics by many
anthropogenic factors as also described by Bhatt et al.
(2000).
The male species of mahseer had maximum density in
size range from 300-550 mm in both the rivers. The
maximum percentages of female species of mahseer were
recorded in the size ranging from 400 mm-450 mm as 15.8%
and 11.2% in Ganga and Yamuna river respectively (Fig.
2 and 3). The sex ratios of male and female species of the
fish were recorded about 6:1 and 4:1 in size range (300-
350mm) were recorded but in the higher size range, the
sex ratio about 3:1 was recorded in both the rivers. The
seasonal sex ratio of mahseer showed that more males
were present in upstream sites of river than females.
Chaturvedi (1976) recorded the sex ratio of male and female
to be 1:2 in T. tor while, Pathani (1978) observed sex ratio
1:1.33 for T.  tor and 1: 1.56 for T. putitora in Bhimtal lake.
The different sex ratios of female and male mahseer in the
upstream and downstream of Ganga and Yamuna river
may be due to population drift by the existing barrages
on both rivers.
A trend of multiple spawning was observed in mahseer
(T. tor and T. putitora) in Ganga and Yamuna rivers. The
present observations revealed that matured mahseer
fishes spawned in two seasons dominantly during April
– May as the first set, while  the second set being in July-
September. The similar seasonal breeding spawning
periodicity pattern have also been described by Khan
(1939) and Sehgal (1974 and 1992) in mahseer. In the
present study, the regular field observations were showed
Table 2. Experimental induced breeding (In Situ) of mahseer during, 2007 - 08.
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Fig.1.  Average percentage of different size group of mahseer
species in rivers.
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Fig. 2. Percentage of male and female mahseer in Ganga river.
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Breeding 
months  
No. of female 
brooder 
Size range of female brooders Fecundity Hatching rate 
(%) 
Fry survival 
rate ( %) Length(mm) Weight( gm) 
April 
May  
July 
August 
September 
3 + 4 
4 + 6 
3 + 2 
8 + 8 
6 + 4 
425 – 500 
420 – 550 
400 – 600 
410 – 620 
400 – 650 
650 – 1250 
650 – 1400 
600 -  1550 
600 – 1600 
600 - 1600 
2400 – 3000 
2000 – 2750 
2000 – 3000 
3250 – 4500 
2500 – 3500 
85.0 – 87.5 
82.0 – 85.4 
90.0 – 92.4 
90.0 – 94.0 
92.0 – 95.5 
75.0 – 78.5 
77.0 – 80.0 
78.0 – 82.4 
80.0 – 90.0 
80.0 – 90.0 
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Fig. 4. Induced breeding operation (‘In situ’ conservation) of Mahseer.
Fig. 3. Percentage of male and  female mahseer in Yamuna
river.
that mahseer fishes laid their eggs in two phases as in
April-May and secondly in July-September, indicated two
main natural breeding seasons i.e. pre-summer and rainy
season in the riverine system of Garhwal region.
Welcomme (1985) reported different ways of habitat
restoration and fish conservation for endemic fishes and
emphasized to declare fish sanctuaries in the selected
upland water bodies as protected areas for preservation
of endemic fishery resources, especially those endemic
fishes, which are categorized as endangered, vulnerable,
rare and intermediate. These natural protected riverine
habitats would be contributing for development of brood
fishes and growth of juveniles of endemic fishes. Artificial
propagation or induced breeding project for intensive
production of stocking of fish seed of mahseer fish
species in the upland water bodies are the only solution
to save the threatened fish species of mahseer. Induced
breeding is an important method of mahseer aquaculture
including hatchery practice and nursery management
effort made by Sehgal and Kumar (1977). Sehgal and Malik
(1996) have tremendously introduced dry stripping
method for induced breeding practices of mahseer in
aquatic ecosystem at Uttarakhand. A flow model diagram
has shown the complete process of induced breeding as
‘In situ’ conservation steps to replenish the fingerlings
of the mahseer in the natural water bodies of Garhwal
Himalaya (Fig.4). The present study of matured female
brooders of mahseer indicated that only 12.5 to 14.8%
mahseer female brooders showed the maturity phase or
emenable to release ova during particular breeding
seasons in river Ganga and Yamuna. The fecundity of
mature female fish brooder ranged 2500- 4500 no. of eggs
during breeding seasons i.e. April-May and July to
September. The percentage of hatching and rate of
cumulative survival of fry ranged as 82.0-95.5 and 75.0 -
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90.0 respectively depending upon the physico-chemical
characteristics of water in hatching troughs and produced
maximum fish seed quantity in relation to used number
of female brooders in comparison to natural breeding of
mahseer species that occurred in Ganga and Yamuna river
(Table 2). By using breeding techniques such as induced
or striping method, the intensive mahseer seed
production could be maximum for the subsequent
transplantation in the Ganga and Yamuna rivers. About
one lakh mahseer fingerlings sizes 25-35mm were stocked
to replenish mahseer population in these rivers. The
mahseer seed stocking programme can significantly
improve the status of mahseer fishery in lentic and lotic
aquatic ecosystem of Garhwal Himalaya. It could be
therefore, concluded that conservation and management
of aquatic natural habitat should be protected for
enhancement of viable population size of mahseer species
and restore the genetic loss under mahseer conservation
programme in aquatic ecosystem of Himalayan region.
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